Invites your school to be a part of Bird Week 2010

**YOU** enter photographs of birds of our area
postcard size, matt or gloss, 10cm x 15cm limit 4-5 per person

**WE** will mount and hang in our exhibition

**‘Feathers and Flight’**

The Brigalow Birds Inaugural Photographic Exhibition

Official Opening 28 August 2010

Myall Park Gallery, Myall Park Botanic Garden, Glenmorgan,

Entries close end of Term 2

Adult and youth categories

The exhibition will be on display at Myall Park Gallery, Myall Park Botanic Garden, Glenmorgan, Queensland from the opening on 28 August until November, and may tour other venues afterwards.

All information available [www.brigalowbirds.org](http://www.brigalowbirds.org)

Enquiries info@brigalowbirds.org

Attached: entry form (essential for each child’s work)
Terms and conditions
Entry Categories

Adult:

2010GA   General – birds in any position
2010FA    Feathers in flight – birds flying, almost landing, immediately after take-off

Youth:

2010GY   General – birds in any position
2010FY    Feathers in flight – birds flying, almost landing, immediately after take-off

Terms and Conditions of Entry for adults and children

- Images should be restricted to the species listed
- Images need not be taken on location in the area but background must be appropriate. For example, beach backgrounds are inappropriate. A map of the brigalow region is attached
- Images for the exhibition will be selected by a panel of experienced bird photographers from around Australia. The panel's decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into
- Selection Panel members and exhibition organisers have the right to select which works will be hung as space permits
- If your image/s is/are selected, you will be contacted soon after 30 May
- Adult images are to be enlarged to A4 size, matt print and 4-5 limit per person
- **Children's images are to be postcard size, matt or gloss, 10cm x 15cm limit 4-5 per person**
- Please pack images flat – rolled photographs will not be accepted. (Photographs that have been rolled tend to buckle in the frame)
- Photographs must be the original work of the photographer and only minimal digital adjustments may be made
- Both commercial and home printed prints are accepted
- If image/s is not selected by the selection panel, return of image/s will be negotiated with photographer

Additional information

- Copyright remains with photographer
- Photographer’s name along with title and species name will be displayed with each exhibited image
- Exhibited works may be offered for sale as unframed prints. Sale price will be negotiated between photographer and exhibition organisers but for all sales 20% will be donated to Myall Park Botanic Garden Ltd.
- Bird experts are available to assist with naming the species in your images – do not hesitate to forward an outstanding image just because you are not sure of the species. We will assist you.

Select your best image/s and submit by end of Term 2 2010

Late entries will not be accepted

www.brigalowbirds.org
Entry Fees and Process

1. Fees are payable either by cash, money order or cheque made payable to Brigalow Birds.
   - Image will not be considered until entry fee is paid.
   - Adult Fees $10.00 for each photograph entered.
   - Youth’s Fees $1 for each photograph entered.
   - A form must be fully completed for photograph to be considered.

Youth: Prep to Grade 12 @ $1 per 10cm x 15cm image

Adult general section @ $10 per A4 image

Post or deliver images and payment to Brigalow Birds 24 Victoria Terrace Annerley
BRISBANE 4103

Cheques or money orders made out to Brigalow Birds

Queries: please email info@brigalowbirds.org or telephone 07 3391 4287

www.brigalowbirds.org
2010 Entry Form

Please complete in black pen for each photograph and submit with the photograph

Mark the back of your image/s your name and image title. This ensures correct handling of your work.

Copy 2010 entry form as often as required

Ensure fee is included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer’s name:</th>
<th>Category code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Exhibition use Photograph ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone:

Email:

If youth, age:

Title of Photograph:

Bird species if known:

www.brigalowbirds.org

More details: info@brigalowbirds.org